Context: Recent reports of media have brought great attention to the problem of formalin used by whole sellers and venders in preserving fish. It is evident from several studies that fish items in different markets in Bangladesh are treated with formalin for preservation which is highly hazardous and carcinogenic chemical.
Introduction
Bangladesh is a country with hundreds of rivers and ponds and is notable for being a fish-loving nation. Fishes are an important part of a healthy diet and are considered as the biggest source of protein (Ashie et.al.1996) . About 90% of animal protein in our diet comes from fish and live stock (MoFL 2011). Fish and fishery products are the country's third largest export commodity contributing 5.10% of its exchange earnings in [2002] [2003] Bangladesh earned US$ 324 million of which shrimp alone contributed 72% of the total by quantity and 89% by value (FAO, 2011) . Although the total fish production has increased significantly over the last few decades (DoF 2009), but it is still not sufficient proper preservation system in our country. Actually fishes are perishable in nature. In order to keep the freshness of fish, traders tend to intentionally and carelessly use formaldehyde as preservative agent. Formalin is a generic term which describes a solution of 37% formaldehyde gas dissolved in water (Noordiana et al. 2011) . Foods dipped in formalin are harmful to health and people after using them over a prolonged period can develop respiratory and neurological problems along with cancer, liver cirrhosis, kidney, lung, allergy, asthma and other health hazards warn health experts. The changes in the kidneys and liver consist of cloudy swelling, fatty degeneration, focal necrosis and leucocytic infiltration. The injection of formalin into the lungs is followed by pneumonia and bronchitis. High doses due to continuous use of it may lead to death (Martin 2010) . Nowadays the dishonest businessmen are using formalin in fish, fruit, milk and others perishables including vegetables to keep freshness or shelf life for longer time (Sapthahic-2000 (Sapthahic- , 2011 . They have very little knowledge about formalin's effect on human body. They know very well that formalin is not allowed to use in fish in our or in foreign countries.
There is no information available about the using of formalin in fishes at various wet market in these region. The objective of this study was to survey the rate of formalin using in fish and compare this rate between Tangail and Tongi town, Bangladesh. 
Materials and Methods

. Mrigel (Cirrhinus cirrhosus), rui (Labeo rohita), kal baoush (Labeo calbasu), catla (Catla catla), silver karp (Hypophthalmichthys molitrix), boal (Wallago attu), elish (Tenualosa ilisha), telapia (Oreochromis mossambicus), aaeer (Sperata aor), baeem (Mastacembelus armatus), chitol (Chitala chitala), foli (Notopterus notopterus), koi (Anabas testudineus), sorputi (Puntius sarana)
, etc were collected from selected wet markets.
Qualitative detection of formalin using formalin detection kit for fish
Qualitative detection of formalin was performed by the formalin detection kit for fish developed by Bangladesh Council of Scientific and Industrial Research (BCSIR). This kit contains three different solutions labeled as solution 1, 2 and 3. First, the samples were washed with small quantity of water and a portion of washed out water was taken in a test-tube using a dropper incorporated in the kit. 15 drops of solution 1 was added in the test-tube containing washed out water. After well stirring, the solution was allowed react for 30 seconds. 15 drops of solution 2 was added in the same test-tube. After waiting for 30 seconds, solution 3 was added, change in color pink or red indicated the presence of formalin whereas unchanged color indicated the sample is free from formalin ( Fig.1) . 
Result and Discussion
Studies were conducted on the detection of formalin in fish obtained from different wet markets in Tangail and Tongi town and the results are presented in Table 1 and Table 2 respectively. The study indicates that almost 8.33% of fish samples in Tangail town and 19.29% of fish samples in Tongi town were formalin contaminated (Table 3) . It has been shown that 75% Rui fish and 25% Catla were formalin contaminated in Tangail town (Fig. 2) . On the other hand 27.27% Rui, 18.18% Gulsha, 18.18% Aaeer, 18.18% Hatol, 9.09% Boal and 9.09% Pabda were formalin contaminated in Tongi town (Fig. 3) . Fig. 4 shows that in Tangail town, 75% imported fishes and 25% local fishes were formalin contaminated, whereas figure 5 depicts that in Tongi town, 82% imported fishes and 18% local fishes were formalin contaminated. It was observed in a study conducted in Dhaka city (Haque and Mohsin 2009 ) that almost 5% shops of total consumable fishes contain formalin treated fishes in the fish markets. It was found this intensity varies market to market and species to species. Rui fish was highly affected by formalin, whereas Karwan Bazar represented highest number of formalin treated fish.
Conclusion
The current study involves a small number of samples to detect formalin in fish in selected local wet market of Tangail and Tongi town. But it gives us a comprehensive picture to understand the extent and magnitude of the scenario. So the government and other agencies can take necessary steps to prevent such type of blacken activities by the fish traders to safe guard public health.
